Understanding the timescales of water flow through catchments and the origins of stream water at different flow conditions is critical for understanding catchment behaviour and managing water resources. Here, tritium ( suggests that anthropogenic activities have increasingly impacted water quality at these locations over time.
Introduction
The timescales over which precipitation is transmitted from a recharge area through an 35 aquifer to where it discharges into rivers or springs (the transit time) is of inherent interest to resource managers. Changes to the land use within a catchment, including deforestation and/or agricultural development together with bushfires, drought, deforestation or contaminant loading, can affect both the quality and the quantity of river flows.
Documenting the MTTs allows the timescales over which such changes may affect the 40 streams to be assessed. In recent years, there has been considerable research addressing catchment transit times, for example as reviewed by McGuire and McDonnell (2006) and McDonnell et al. (2010) . Much of this research has focussed on understanding transit times within upland (headwater) catchments (e.g. Mueller et al., 2013; Stockinger et al., 2014; Morgenstern, 2015, 2016a) . 45 Headwater streams are important for a variety of reasons: they commonly support diverse ecosystems, provide unique recreational opportunities and, in many catchments, contribute a significant proportion of the total river discharge (Freeman et al., 2007) . Headwater streams also differ from lowland rivers in terms of their potential water inputs. Unlike lowland rivers, which typically receive inflows from regional groundwater and near-river 50 floodplain sediments, the source(s) of water within headwater streams is far less well understood.
Headwater streams are commonly developed at elevations well above those of the regional water tables and/or are seated upon relatively impermeable bedrock. Yet, such streams continue to flow, even during prolonged dry periods. There are several potential water 55 Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci. Discuss., doi:10.5194/hess-2017 Discuss., doi:10.5194/hess- -219, 2017 Manuscript under review for journal Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci. Discussion started: 9 May 2017 c Author(s) 2017. CC-BY 3.0 License.
stores that could contribute to stream flow, including the soil zone, weathered or fractured basement rocks, and/or perched aquifers at the soil-bedrock interface. The relative contribution of such stores to total stream flow has been examined for some decades now (e.g. Sklash and Farvolden, 1979; Kennedy et al., 1986; Swistock et al., 1989; Bazemore et al., 1994; Fenicia et al., 2006; and Jensco and McGlynn, 2011) . However, the transit times 60 of such stores are less well understood. There are a growing number of estimates of transit times in headwater catchments that range from a few months (e.g. Soulsby et al., 2000; Stewart and Fahey, 2010; Duvert et al., 2016) to several years (Atkinson, 2014; Morgenstern, 2015, 2016a) . However, in many headwater catchments, the range of transit times is not well known, nor are the catchment attributes that control the transit 65 times.
Estimation of Mean Transit Times (MTTs)
MTTs can be estimated from numerical groundwater models. However, the hydraulic parameters used in such models are seldom known with great certainty and vary spatially, which can lead to unrealistic estimates of MTTs. More frequently, MTTs are estimated using 70 geochemical tracers. These tracers include: stable (O, H) isotopes and major ion concentrations that vary seasonally in rainfall, radioactive isotopes (particularly 3 H) and atmospheric gases such as the chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs), SF6, and 85 Kr, whose atmospheric concentrations have increased over recent decades (e.g. Cook and Bohlke, 2000; Morgenstern et al., 2010; Kirchner et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2011) . Estimation of MTTs is 75 commonly determined via Lumped Parameter Models (LPMs) that describe the distribution of water with different ages or tracer concentrations in simplified aquifer geometries. With LPMs, the MTT at the time of sampling is evaluated by comparing the input history of a tracer in precipitation to the measured concentration of that tracer within a stream via the convolution integral Zuber, 1982, 1996; Maloszewski et al., 1983) . 80 Determining MTTs from stable isotopes or major ion concentrations relies on tracking the delay and dampening of their seasonal variations between precipitation and discharge.
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equal to or exceeding that of the transit times (Timbe et al., 2015) . In addition, these tracers become ineffective when transit times exceed 4 to 5 years as the initial variations in 85 rainfall are progressively dampened to below detection limits .
Gaseous tracers (e.g. 3 He, chlorofluorocarbons, SF6) are effective in determining residence times of groundwater that is separated from the atmosphere (Cook and Bohlke, 2000) but are difficult to apply to surface water due to gas exchange. With a half-life of 12.32 years, H activities have declined to levels below that of modern rainfall due to removal by precipitation and radioactive decay . As a consequence, transit times can, in most cases, now be determined from single 3 H measurements Morgenstern and Daughney, 2012) Use of LPMs to evaluate MTTs carries a number of uncertainties, including deciding on which LPM to employ, aggregation error, the tracer input history, and analytical error. In the past, due to remnant bomb-pulse 3 H activities, the choice of LPM had a very large 110 impact on the calculated MTTs. However, the gradual reduction of the bomb-pulse 3 H over Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci. Discuss., doi:10.5194/hess-2017 Discuss., doi:10.5194/hess- -219, 2017 Manuscript under review for journal Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci. Discussion started: 9 May 2017 c Author(s) 2017. CC-BY 3.0 License.
time allowed the appropriateness of the LPM to be evaluated by time-series 3 H measurements (e.g., Maloszewski and Zuber, 1982; Zuber et al., 2005) . Due to the attenuation of the 3 H bomb-pulse in the southern hemisphere, the calculated MTTs are now less sensitive to the choice of LPM employed. However, this also results in LPMs no longer 115 being able to be evaluated by time-series 3 H measurements (Cartwright and Morgenstern, 2016a) . As a consequence, LPMs must typically be assigned based upon knowledge of the geometry of the flow system and/or information from previous time-series studies.
Rivers can receive water from numerous stores, including groundwater, tributaries, soil water, and perched aquifers, each of which may have different MTTs. MTTs estimated using 120 geochemical tracers in the aggregated water tends to underestimate the actual MTT (i.e. that which would be calculated using the weighted average of each store). This is known as the aggregation error (Kirchner, 2016a, b; Stewart et al., 2016) and it increases as the difference between the transit times of the individual end-members also increases.
However, for transit times estimated from single 3 H activities, the aggregation error 125 decreases with an increasing number of end-members (Cartwright and Morgenstern, 2016b ).
Controls on Mean Transit Times
A relatively large volume of work has been conducted to understand the catchment attributes that control MTTs. Being able to identify such controls is important as it would 130 allow first order estimates of MTTs to be made in similar catchments for which detailed geochemical tracer data do not exist. Previous studies have identified catchment size (e.g. McGlynn et al., 2003; Hrachowitz et al., 2010) , groundwater storage volumes (e.g. Ma and Yamanaka, 2016) , topography (e.g. McGuire et al., 2005) , bedrock permeability (e.g. Hale and McDonnell, 2016) , drainage density (e.g. Hrachowitz et al., 2009) , forest cover (e.g. Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci. Discuss., doi:10.5194/hess-2017 Discuss., doi:10.5194/hess- -219, 2017 Manuscript under review for journal Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci. Discussion started: 9 May 2017 c Author(s) 2017. CC-BY 3.0 License. coefficient (the proportion of rainfall exported from the catchment by the stream) allow first order estimates of MTTs to be made 140 Morgenstern, 2015, 2016a) .
Objectives
This study focuses on six headwater catchments in the Otway Ranges of southeast Australia.
Largely contained with the Great Otway National Park, the Otway Ranges hold ecological, cultural, historical and recreational significance. In addition, these headwater streams 145 contribute a significant portion of flow to the Gellibrand River, which acts as a water source for several towns, supports important aquatic and terrestrial fauna, and provides water for agricultural. Despite their significance, the headwater catchments of the Otway Ranges face a number of threats, including urbanisation, clearing of native vegetation, drought and bushfire, all of which have the potential to impact the quantity and quality of water within 150 the streams.
The primary objective of this study is to determine the MTTs in these headwater streams to enable estimates of groundwater stores, lag times, controls on stream flow generation, and impact of land use on stream water quality. If the streams are to be protected, being able to answer this question is of utmost importance. Secondary objectives include: 1) assessing 155 uncertainties in the MTTs, 2) evaluating potential water inputs into the streams, 3) assessing potential controls on MTTs, 3) investigating possible proxies for 3 H, and 4) appraising water quality impacts within the catchments. It is expected that the results of this investigation will facilitate greater understanding of headwater streams not only within the Otway Ranges but in similar catchments worldwide. 160
Study Area
The Otway Ranges are located in south-central Victoria, Australia, approximately 150 km southwest of Melbourne (Fig. 1) Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci. Discuss., doi:10.5194/hess-2017 Discuss., doi:10.5194/hess- -219, 2017 Manuscript under review for journal Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci. Discussion started: 9 May 2017 c Author(s) 2017. CC-BY 3.0 License.
(DELWP), 2017) (Fig. 1) . The majority of rainfall occurs during the austral winter months (July to September) and, during summer months, potential evaporation exceeds precipitation (Bureau of Meteorology, 2016) . The Otway Ranges are dominated by eucalyptus forest but include some production forestry.
The Gellibrand River is one of the larger river systems draining the region. It flows west-170 southwest for approximately 100 km from its highest point in the Otway Ranges before discharging into the Southern Ocean near Princetown. This study focuses on six headwater sub-catchments of the Gellibrand River: Lardners Creek, Love Creek, Porcupine Creek, Ten Mile Creek, Yahoo Creek and the Gellibrand River upstream of James Access (Fig. 1 ).
Porcupine Creek, Ten Mile Creek and Yahoo Creek are the main tributaries to Love Creek 175 which, together with Lardners Creek, discharge into the Gellibrand River near Gellibrand (Fig. 1) .
The geology of the study area has been discussed extensively by Tickell et al. (1991) . The basement comprises the early-Cretaceous Otway Group, which consists primarily of volcanogenic sandstone and mudstone with minor amounts of shale, siltstone, and coal.
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The Otway Group is considered to be a poor aquifer and crops out across most of the Lardners Creek and Gellibrand River Catchments, as well as within the higher elevation areas of the Yahoo Creek and Ten Mile Creek catchments (Fig. 1) .
The Otway Group is uncomformably overlain by a sequence of Tertiary sediments comprising the Eastern View Formation, the Demons Bluff Formation, the Clifton Formation 185 and the Gellibrand Marl. The Eastern View Formation is composed of three sand and gravel units that collectively form the Lower Tertiary Aquifer. These sediments crop out at various locations across the study area including at the Barongarook High (Fig. 1) , which is the primary recharge area for the aquifer (Stanley, 1991; Petrides and Cartwright, 2006 Regional groundwater flows from the recharge area in the Barongarook High to the south and southwest (Leonard et al., 1981; Stanley, 1991; SKM; Atkinson et al., 2014 (Hebblethwaite and James, 1990; SKM, 2012; Atkinson et al., 2013; Costelloe et al., 2015) .
In the higher elevations of the study area, including the upper reaches of Lardners Creek, the regional water table is likely to be below the base of the streambed (Costelloe et al., 2015) . Based upon 14 C and 3 H activities, residence times of the regional groundwater are between 100 and 10,000 years (Petrides and Cartwright, 2012; Atkinson et al., 2014) . 
Discharge Determination

235
Discharge at the time of sampling was determined for each of the eight locations with the exception of the Upper Lardners, which is ungauged. Discharge is monitored by DELWP at gauging stations located on Lardners Creek (Site ID 235210) and at Love Creek (Site ID 235234). At the Gellibrand River sampling site (James Access), discharge was estimated using a correlation (R 2 = 0.97) between discharge at the former gauging station at this 240 location and that at the existing Upper Gellibrand River gauging station (Site ID 235202), located approximately 7 km upstream ( Fig. 1) . Likewise, discharge at the Porcupine Creek,
Ten Mile Creek and Yahoo Creek sampling sites was estimated using correlations (R 2 = 0.95, R 2 = 0.77 and R 2 = 0.84, respectively) between discharge at the former gauging stations at these locations and that at the Love Creek gauging station.
245
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Analytical Techniques
The EC of the river water and precipitation samples was measured in the field using a calibrated TPS® hand-held water quality meter and probe. The EC measurements have a precision of 1 µS/cm. The river water and precipitation samples were analysed for cations, 
Calculating Mean Transit Times
265
Groundwater takes a myriad of flow paths between the recharge areas to where it discharges. Consequently, groundwater does not have a discrete transit time but instead has a distribution of transit times. The MTT may be estimated using LPMs. A number of commonly-used LPMs have been developed (e.g. Zuber, 1982, 1992; Cook and Bohlke, 2000; Maloszewski, 2000; Zuber et al., 2005) . In each of these models, the 270 concentration of a tracer (e.g.
where Ƭ is the transit time, t -Ƭ is the time that the groundwater entered the flow system, 275 λ is the decay constant (0.0563 yr -1 for 3 H) and g (Ƭ) is the exit age distribution function, for which closed form analytical solutions have been derived (e.g. Maloszewski and Zuber, 1982; Maloszewski and Zuber, 1996; Kinzelbach et al., 2002) .
As discussed earlier, the use of single Morgenstern et al., 2010; Cartwright and Morgenstern, 2015; Cartwright and Morgenstern, 2016a) . Utilisation of the EPM requires defining a value for the EPM ratio, which represents the relative contribution of the exponential and piston flow model components (Jurgens et 295 al., 2012) . The EPM ratio is defined as 1/f -1, where f is the proportion of aquifer volume exhibiting exponential flow.
The Dispersion Model (DM) is based on the one-dimensional advection-dispersion equation for a semi-infinite medium (Jurgens et al., 2012) . While the DM can be applied to a wide variety of aquifer configurations, conceptually it is probably less realistic than other LPMs.
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Nonetheless, it has been successfully used to predict tracer concentrations over time in a number of flow systems (e.g. Maloszewski, 2000) . Utilisation of this model requires defining the value of the dispersion parameter, Dp (the ratio of dispersion to advection), which is seldom known a priori.
MTTs were estimated using TracerLPM (Jurgens et al., 2012) 
Determining Catchment Attributes
315
Catchment attributes were determined using ArcGIS 10.2 (ESRI, 2013) in combination with ground surface elevation contours, bedrock geology, stream courses, and land use data (DataSearch Victoria, 2015) . A 20 m digital elevation model (DEM) of the study area was constructed, from which catchment area, drainage density, and average topographic slope for each catchment were determined. In addition, runoff coefficients were calculated using 320 discharge data for each of the catchments (except Upper Lardners) for the period of March 1986 to July 1990, the only interval for which contiguous discharge data are available for each catchment. In the runoff coefficient calculations, an average annual rainfall of 1.3 m was assumed for each catchment. 
Tritium Activities
The precipitation sample collected from near Ten Mile Creek in September 2014 had a tritium activity of 2.45 TU, which is near the low end of the predicted range (2.4 to 3.2 TU) of 3 H activities of modern rainfall for this area (Tadros et al., 2014) . This 3 H activity is also 340 below the values of 2.70 and 2.76 TU from 9 to 12 month samples of rainfall in the Melbourne area (Atkinson, 2014; Cartwright, unpublished data) , and 2.85 to 2.99 TU for 9 to 17 month samples for rainfall in the Ovens River Catchment in northern Victoria (Cartwright and Morgenstern, 2015) . The lower than expected 3 H activity from the Otway sample is probably due to the sample representing rainfall of only part of the year. for the catchments as a whole (Fig. 4) , whereby 
Major Ion Geochemistry
River water geochemistry is similar across all catchments and is dominated by Na, Cl and H activities at the Gellibrand River at James Access and at Upper Lardners, but not at Ten Mile Creek (Fig 6b) . However, sulphate concentrations at these locations are lower than they are in the other catchments. based upon only a small number of samples. Further, the results may be skewed by the data for Lardners Gauge and the Gellibrand River at James Access catchments, which have much higher runoff coefficients and slopes than the other catchments.
Catchment Attributes
Discussion
The discharge, tritium and major ion geochemistry data, in combination with catchment 420 attributes, allow an assessment of MTTs, uncertainties in the MTTs, groundwater recharge and water quality impacts.
Sources of Baseflow
Each of the river water samples was collected during baseflow conditions or during recession periods after high discharge events. Furthermore, there are few systematic 425 variations in major ion geochemistry with stream discharge that would suggest that there is significant dilution of groundwater inflows with recent rainfall during the sampling periods.
The flow system may therefore be viewed as a continuum that is dominated by older groundwater inflows at low flows and progressively shallower and younger stores of water this is the case, the system may be modelled using a single LPM. If there were some dilution by recent rainfall, this approach yields the minimum MTT of the baseflow component.
Mean Transit Times
MTTs in the headwaters catchments were estimated using the EPM and the DM. Initially, an EPM ratio of 0.33 (75 % exponential flow) was utilised, as this value has been shown to be (Table 3 ). In general, the lowest estimates of MTTs were derived using the EPM with an EPM ratio = 3.0 while the highest estimates of MTTs were derived using the DM with Dp = 0.5. MTTs estimated with all models were relatively similar 445 for 3 H activities greater than ~1.00 TU (Fig. 8) At Lardners Gauge, the Gellibrand River at James Access, Porcupine Creek and Love Creek, 450 the samples collected at the highest flow rates have MTTs that are slightly higher (older) than that of the samples collected at the second highest discharge (Fig. 9 ). Whether this reflects changes to the flow system or is due to uncertainties in the MTTs (discussed below)
is not certain.
In the individual catchments, MTTs for Lardners Gauge, Upper Lardners and the Gellibrand 455
River at James Access were relatively similar and ranged from approximately 7 to 26 years.
In contrast, MTTs for Porcupine Creek ranged from approximately 7 to 234 years, while
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Aggregation Error
480
Aggregation of water with different MTTs introduces uncertainty in the calculation of MTTs (Kirchner, 2016a, b; Stewart et al., 2016) . In general, MTTs calculated from the aggregated water underestimate the MTT that would be calculated from the weighted average of the end-members. Quantifying this potential error is not straightforward, however, as the location is generally unknown, as are the transit times of these inputs. Stewart et al. (2016) indicate that aggregation error becomes significant when MTTs determined using (Table 4) . At all other times, sample
MTTs underestimated true MTTs by approximately 3.9 to 7.4 years (18 to 37%). If the system aggregated more stores of water with a similar range of 3 H activities, the 510 aggregation error is likely to be less (Cartwright and Morgenstern, 2016a aggregation error introduces uncertainties, it does not alter the conclusion that the MTTs are years to decades.
6.3.2.
H activity of Rainfall
There is obviously some uncertainty in the rainfall H activities (Fig. 10) . However, the high relative differences in MTTs at 3 H activities greater than 1 TU is, in part, offset by low absolute differences. Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci. Discuss., doi:10.5194/hess-2017 Discuss., doi:10.5194/hess- -219, 2017 Manuscript under review for journal Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci. Discussion started: 9 May 2017 c Author(s) 2017. CC-BY 3.0 License.
Analytical Uncertainty
The 3 H activities have a laboratory analytical uncertainty ranging from ± 0.02 to 0.04 TU.
The ± 0.04 TU uncertainty for the sample with the highest 3 H activity (2.14 TU) results in a 540 maximum uncertainty in the MTT of ± 0.9 years, depending on the LPM utilised. Likewise, the ± 0.02 TU uncertainty for the sample having the lowest 3 H activity (0.20 TU) results in a maximum uncertainty in the MTT of ± 10 years. Relative to aggregation error and uncertainty in the rainfall record, analytical uncertainty is relatively minor in significance.
In summary, the MTTs presented in Table 3 are subject to several uncertainties, including 545 uncertainties about the most appropriate LPM to use, the aggregation error, uncertainty in 
Variability in MTTs at Porcupine Creek
550
Between January 1990 and January 1994, DELWP measured EC and discharge on a monthly basis at the former gauging station (Site ID 235241) on Porcupine Creek. These data, in combination with a strong correlation (R 2 = 0.96) between MTTs and EC at this location, given by MTT = 1.362e 0.0061*EC allow a first order estimation of MTTs within the stream over this four year period (Fig. 11) . 
Groundwater Recharge at the Barongarook High
560
The volume of groundwater (V) stored within an aquifer can be estimated from the relationship:
where QR represents river discharge and MTTR is the MTT of the river water . The relationship between MTTR and QR at Ten Mile and Yahoo Creeks is defined 565 by the best fit correlation between the two parameters ( an EPM ratio of 3.0 is utilised, the same recharge rates are obtained. Using the DM and a Dp value of 0.5 leads to recharge estimates of 1.3 % and 1.4 %. These recharge estimates are considerably less than those estimated by Leonard et al. (1981) at 17 %, Witebsky et al. (1992) at 8 %, and Teng (1996) at 9 %. However, they are comparable to those derived for other parts of southeast Australia (e.g. Cook et al., 1994; Cartwright et al., 2007) . This 585 exercise demonstrates the potential for using MTTs to estimate groundwater recharge. Lardners. These trends suggest increasing impacts to river water quality as a result of anthropogenic activities within the catchments upstream of the sampling points.
Impacts to River Water Quality
Conclusions
MTTs in the six headwater catchments in the Otway Ranges vary from approximately 7 to 234 years. There are a number of uncertainties in these MTT estimates. Some, such as the uncertainties and is more difficult to assess. Despite these uncertainties, that the MTTs are several years to decades remains a robust conclusion. This would place them amongst the oldest of any yet estimated globally.
The reason for the unusually long MTTs is uncertain but could be related to very low aquifer recharge rates and/or high transpiration rates associated with eucalyptus forests (Allison et 605 al., 1990 Timbe, E., Windhorst, D., Celleri, R., Timbe, L., Crespo, P., Frede, H.-G., Feyen, J., and Breuer, L.:
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